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There ajipoars in tlit- Xotable Death siction of this is.sue of
tlif V\NN.\LS a skftc-li of the life and a( hicvemtjnts of Johnson
lirigham, long known as Iowa's oiit-standing literary character
;iml lilirariiin. Thcrr is in the autograi>li <-ollection of the His-
lorical, Mtinorial and Art Department ihv original from wfiich
Uu- illustration ."U'conipanyinjii thi.s article in made and whieli
liirows a little more light on Mr. Brigham's interesting career,
[n tin: notiible death sketch it is stated he .spent the la.st year of
tlif Civil War ill tlic service of the L'nited States Sanitary C'oni-
inis.sion at WaNhingtoii. At tiic time tliis eoinmission was given
Mr. lirigham, he was a youth of only u fiw months |):ist eiglit(rn.
and as i.s shown on the eotunii.ssion, lie was intri)dii(ini¡; himself
to the world hy a iiaiiie searei'ly reeogiiized now as his own. Thi.s
i.s explained by a meuii>raiiduni written in his cliaraettristie hand
on Jill under leaf of the eonimissioii and in tiie i)rcsfncc of ihe
Curator of the Historie.il 1). p,n tnii nt sometime prior to li);iO.
\\'e give the menuirandum:
Commission given to Johnson lîiigbaiu to aecotiipany the
of prisoners helow Savannah, (Jeorgia, in November, lH(i4. (Mr.
bain was niinied DeWitt Tliiiton .Tolin.';on Rri^hain. lmt early
lie was loo heavily loaded, be first drojit the "Clinton" from his niime,
¡iiid next (Iropt "DeWitt"—henee the name by whiih he i.s known in
low.i.) Mr. Ilriyham Wiis reiirt'scntiitive of the Saiiitiiry Coniiiiission
on the "General Setlpwick.'' and this steamer witb 500 cxcbanffe prisoners
Has first to return from the exelmnfre, and first to report at .\nnaj)olis.
Ills printed report, afterward.s imhiislied in tbe Siinitiiry Commission
Hiilletin (in State I.ihriiry). Jij.peared just in time to add fresb impetus
to tbe raising of fluids ;it the great Sanitary Commission Fair then in
progress in New York, and tbe (ircumstanci" resulted in his promotion
from agent to chief elerk's first assistant in the central ofliee of the
U. S. Sanitary Commission, Washington, D, C., which position he held
until tbe dfsbandment of tbe Commission in 1865.

